There are few in situ studies showing how net community calcification (G net ) of coral reefs is related to carbonate chemistry, and the studies to date have demonstrated different predicted rates of change. In this study, we measured net community production (P net ), G net , and carbonate chemistry of a reef flat at One Tree Island, Great Barrier Reef. Diurnal pCO 2 variability of 289-724 latm was driven primarily by photosynthesis and respiration. The reef flat was found to be net autotrophic, with daily production of 35 mmol C m 22 d 21 and net calcification of 33 mmol C m 22 d 21 . G net was strongly related to P net , which drove a hysteresis pattern in the relationship between G net and aragonite saturation state (X ar ). Although P net was the main driver of G net , X ar was still an important factor, where 95% of the variance in G net could be described by P net and X ar . Based on the observed in situ relationship, G net would be expected to reach zero when X ar is 2.5. It is unknown what proportion of a decline in G net would be through reduced calcification and what would occur through increased dissolution, but the results here support predictions that overall calcium carbonate production will decline in coral reefs as a result of ocean acidification.
The calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) framework of coral reefs supports a large diversity of organisms and provides coastal protection and other ecosystem services (Moberg and Folke 1999) . This framework is produced through biogenic calcification by a range of calcifying organisms, such as corals and calcifying algae (Kleypas and Yates 2009) . Coral reefs are threatened by both global and local processes, such as warming seawater temperatures, ocean acidification, overfishing, and pollution, which are likely to cause a decline in the ability of reefs to produce CaCO 3 and lead to community shifts favoring increased algal dominance (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007) .
Ocean acidification, resulting from increasing anthropogenic CO 2 emissions, leads to a decline in seawater pH and carbonate ion (CO 22 3 ) concentration. The saturation states (X) of various forms of CaCO 3 , such as aragonite and calcite, also change proportionally to [CO 22 3 ] . Coral reefs are predicted to be one of the most sensitive ecosystems to ocean acidification, where calcification is predicted to decline with declining aragonite saturation state (X ar ) (Kleypas and Yates 2009) . There are many studies for several different coral reef species that show lower rates of calcification under high partial pressure of CO 2 (pCO 2 ) or low X ar conditions (Kroeker et al. 2010) [but see also some studies with no/varied response (Takahashi and Kurihara 2013; Castillo et al. 2014) ]. The majority of these studies were laboratory-based, and provide valuable information about the vulnerability and resilience of key species to predicted carbonate chemistry changes that will result from ocean acidification.
For coral reefs to persist, the rate of CaCO 3 production must be sufficiently greater than the rate of chemical dissolution to enable positive growth to exceed physical damage to the reef (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007 ). To determine the overall rate of CaCO 3 production for a coral reef, both calcification and dissolution must be accounted for in all species as well as for abiotic components of the system, such as CaCO 3 sediment. In situ studies measuring net community calcification (G net ; i.e., calcification minus dissolution) integrate the net effect of calcification and dissolution for an entire natural community and are, thus, useful in determining overall reef CaCO 3 production. Coral reefs are naturally variable environments, which enables variations in G net to be related to in situ variability in carbonate parameters, such as X ar . Such relationships can be used to investigate potential future changes to coral reef G net that may arise as a result of changing carbonate chemistry from ocean acidification.
As yet there have been few in situ studies showing how coral reef G net responds to changes in carbonate chemistry (Silverman et al. 2007; Shamberger et al. 2011; Shaw et al. 2012b ). All of these studies have shown positive relationships between G net and X ar . However, the absolute values of G net and the rate of change of G net with respect to X ar have not been comparable between studies, likely as a result of differences in community composition and physical and chemical properties between study sites. It has also recently been suggested that determination of in situ relationships between carbonate chemistry and G net are inhibited by confounding effects of net community production (P net ) on carbonate chemistry (Jokiel et al. 2014) .
The response of species to future increases in pCO 2 are likely to vary with location and depend on the natural range of conditions that the organism is currently exposed to (Hofmann et al. 2011) . Thus, there is a need to document present-day carbonate chemistry variability in a range of habitat types. In this study, we measured baseline carbonate chemistry variability at a reef flat site in the southern Great Barrier Reef (GBR). Measurements of G net and P net were used to provide a snapshot of reef metabolism and trophic status of the reef. These basic measures of community metabolism will be important for detecting changes to reef metabolism that could result from global and local stressors on the reef (e.g., Silverman et al. 2012) . Finally, we related in situ G net to P net as well as environmental parameters (light, temperature, carbonate chemistry) and used the relationship between G net and X ar to gain insight into potential effects of ocean acidification on CaCO 3 production of the reef.
Methods

Sampling
Sampling occurred in the austral spring, during 8 November 2013-22 November 2013, at One Tree Island (OTI), GBR. The sampling site, on the reef flat to the southwestern side of OTI (Fig. 1) , has been described previously by Shaw et al. (2014a) . Briefly, the site experiences semidiurnal tides with live coral cover estimated to be 25% based on point intercept transects across the reef flat. The reef flat is tidally isolated from oceanic waters each low tide. The sampling site is at a constant depth of 0.55 m during the low tide isolation and has a depth of 2 m at high tide.
P net and G net were measured using the slack water method (Langdon et al. 2010) . Water samples were collected for measurements of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and total alkalinity (TA) during low tide and one hour before and after low tide, while the reef flat was isolated from offshore waters. Thirty two samples were taken from the reef flat site (all within one hour of low tide), allowing calculation of 22 P net and G net measurements. An additional five samples were collected from open water off the reef edge to characterize the properties of seawater before it enters the reef.
Surface seawater samples were collected and preserved with mercuric chloride for DIC and TA analyses, which occurred one month after collection at CSIRO Marine Laboratories in Hobart, Australia (Shaw et al. 2014a ). The precision of the analyses was 6 0.9 lmol kg 21 for TA and 6 1.7 lmol kg 21 for DIC. Quality of samples was confirmed through analysis of certified reference materials from Dr. A. Dickson at Scripps Institute of Oceanography. Salinity and temperature were measured at the time of water sample collection using a YSI CastAway TM conductivity temperature depth meter and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured half-hourly with a Wet Labs EcoPAR sensor.
Calculations
Measured and calculated data from this work are available from the PANGAEA database (Shaw et al. 2014b) . The system of carbonate parameters were calculated from the measured Hamylton et al. (2013) showing the reef flat around the study sampling site is dominated by live coral and algal pavement zonation.
salinity, temperature, DIC, and TA, using CO2sys for MAT-LAB (van Heuven et al. 2011) . Calculations were made using the total hydrogen ion concentration scale for pH, with the carbonic acid dissociation constants of Mehrbach et al. (1973) as refit by Dickson and Millero (1987) , and the K SO4 for the bisulfate ion from Dickson (1990 Mucci (1983) .
G net was calculated using the alkalinity anomaly method (Langdon et al. 2010) as follows:
where DTA is the change in salinity-normalized TA (NTA; lmol kg
21
), d is the water depth (m), q is the density of the seawater (kg L
), and Dt is the time interval (h). q was calculated from salinity and temperature measurements (McDougall and Barker 2011) .
P net , was calculated as follows (Eq. 2).
DDIC is the change in salinity-normalized DIC (NDIC; lmol kg 21 ) over the time period (Dt). F CO2 is the air-sea flux of CO 2 , which was calculated from Eq. 3 (Wanninkhof 1992) .
where k is the gas transfer velocity, K 0 is the solubility of CO 2 in seawater and DpCO 2 is the difference in pCO 2 between seawater and air. k was defined using the wind speed parameterization of Ho et al. (2006) . Wind speed values, recorded every 10 min, were taken from the weather station at One Tree Reef (IMOS 2013). Wind speed measurements were made six meters above sea level and corrected to a height of 10 m for air-sea flux calculations (Johnson 1999) .
The relative influence of variations in temperature, salinity, TA, and DIC on diurnal variability in pCO 2 was determined by a simple decomposition (Eq. 4) in which pCO 2 was calculated while holding all but one of temperature, salinity, TA, and DIC constant. The same technique was also used to determine the relative influence of temperature, salinity, TA, and DIC on both pH and X ar .
Correlations between measured parameters were performed using linear Pearson correlations. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to determine a predictive relationship between G net and measured parameters. The multiple linear regression assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were assessed and confirmed through visual analysis of standardized residual plots. Autocorrelation and multicollinearity were assessed through the Durbin Watson statistic and variance inflation factor. Correlations and multiple linear regressions were performed in SPSS version 21.
Results
Carbonate chemistry variability
Large diurnal variability on the reef flat was observed in all carbonate parameters (Table 1) , with TA, DIC, and pCO 2 being drawn down and pH and X ar increasing during the day, and the inverse occurring at night (Fig. 2 ). NTA and NDIC were strongly linearly related on the reef flat (Fig. 3) . Calcification decreases seawater TA and DIC at a ratio of 2 : 1, with the opposite occurring for dissolution. Photosynthesis decreases and respiration increases DIC without significantly altering TA. Thus, inorganic carbon production would result in a TA : DIC slope of two and organic carbon production would result in a slope of approximately zero.
The slope of the relationship observed here (0.36; Fig. 3 ) indicates a ratio of organic to inorganic production of 4.5.
The calculated diurnal variability in pCO 2 , pH, and X ar can be driven by changes in temperature, salinity, DIC, and TA. The pattern of variability in these three parameters is most strongly influenced by the daytime drawdown and nighttime release of DIC (Fig. 4) , primarily through photosynthesis/respiration. Diurnal changes in TA have an opposite but typically smaller effect than changes in DIC and act to reduce the range in the three calculated parameters (Fig.  4) . Temperature acts similarly to TA, but has a relatively small effect on pCO 2 and pH, and almost no effect on X ar (Fig. 4) . Salinity variability was small throughout the day and did not result in any noticeable diurnal variation in reef flat carbonate chemistry (Fig. 4) .
Reef flat community metabolism G net and P net strongly covary, with both higher during the day than night, and maximum values occurring around midday (Fig. 5) . G net is strongly linearly related to P net ( Fig. 6 and Table 2), with P net explaining 90% of the variance in G net . There are significant correlations between G net and both PAR and X ar but not with temperature ( Fig. 6 and Table  2 ). Although we relate G net to X ar , as is consistent with previous studies (Langdon et al. 2000; Silverman et al. 2007; McMahon et al. 2013 Because carbonate chemistry varies throughout the day, largely as a result of P net , it is inappropriate to directly relate hourly time-scale G net and X ar observations to determine how G net may be affected by future changes in X ar , as the resulting relationship may be an artifact of the strong relationship between P net and G net (Andersson and Gledhill 2013; Jokiel et al. 2014 ). The influence of P net may be accounted for by incorporating it into a multiple linear regression model with X ar (Shaw et al. 2012b) , provided that collinearity between P net and X ar is not problematic. In this case, P net and X ar are not significantly correlated (Table 2) , and there is a low variance inflation factor for the multiple linear regression (VIF 5 1.06). The multiple linear regression relationship between G net and both P net and X ar (Eq. 5) describes 95% of the variance in G net . Note that PAR was not included in the regression relationship as it was not a significant parameter due to multicollinearity with P net . As is common with many observational studies, we have the scenario where the independent variables may not be truly independent as there are likely feedbacks from G net to the two independent variables (P net and X ar ), suggesting caution should be taken when using this relationship predictively. However, the insignificant levels of autocorrelation (Durbin Watson statistic of 1.80) suggest that the relationship here (Eq. 5) is not adversely affected by autocorrelation, which could be expected with feedbacks between the dependent and independent variables.
G net 5 0:22:ð6 0:014ÞP net 1 1:656ð6 0:409ÞX ar 2 4:184ð6 1:356Þ (5) A hysteresis pattern in the relationship between G net and X ar was observed where morning calcification rates were higher than afternoon rates for a given X ar value (Fig. 7) . As G net is highly correlated with P net , the observed hysteresis is likely due to the afternoon decline in P net , where net respiration occurs after 15:00 h (Fig. 5 ). An opposite, although less pronounced, hysteresis pattern is observed when the P net 2 G net relationship is plotted with respect to time (Fig. 8a) . This may be because X ar is higher in the afternoon relative to the morning for a fixed P net value (Fig. 8b) . Figure 8b shows that although P net is the dominant driver of G net , that G net is higher, for any given P net value, when X ar values are higher.
Discussion
Carbonate chemistry variability Similar to many coral reefs and other shallow coastal environments, we observed large diurnal carbonate chemistry variability driven primarily by the daily cycles in daytime net photosynthesis and nighttime respiration. The carbonate chemistry variability observed on the One Tree reef flat was lower than some shallower reefs (e. The minimum daily pH and X ar , and maximum pCO 2 , reach the values predicted for end-century in the region as a result of business-as-usual CO 2 emissions (Meehl et al. 2007) . Although this indicates that organisms on the reef flat are already exposed to a large range of carbonate chemistry conditions, a decline in the seawater buffer capacity with increasing pCO 2 will likely lead to future reef flat conditions that are outside of the envelope of conditions that organisms are presently exposed to (Jury et al. 2013; Shaw et al. 2013 ).
OTI reef flat community metabolism
The G net and P net measurements performed at different times of day over the sampling period in this study can be integrated over a 24-hour day to calculate daily values of G net and P net . Although the slack water method used here is well controlled with water depth, flow rate and community composition being constant throughout each measurement, it does not capture the full range of environmental conditions experienced on the reef (Shaw et al. 2014a) . Therefore, when interpreting the daily values, it should be noted that this is a daily integral of low tide values only. Nevertheless this approach can provide information on whether the study area is net heterotrophic or autotrophic and can be used to compare with other studies that have used the same methodology (Silverman et al. 2012) . Integrating the P net values shown in Fig. 5 gives a daily value of 35 mmol C m 22 d
21
, indicating that the study site was net autotrophic over the study period. Previous studies on reef flats have shown gross production and respiration to approximately equal each other (i.e., P : R 1), with net community production values ranging from 2220 mmol It is not known whether the observed net autotrophy by Silverman et al. (2012) and in our study is a short-term or seasonal occurrence, or whether it is a more persistent state, as both studies were conducted at approximately the same time of year (Nov-Dec). Kinsey (1985) has shown net summertime autotrophy and net wintertime heterotrophy at two sites at OTI, and higher G net values in summer than in winter, suggesting seasonal variation in community metabolism to be important. Integrating G net values over a 24-hour day (Fig. 5) (Atkinson 2011) . The higher daily G net found by Silverman et al. (2012) may be due to the greater depth at their study site, allowing for a greater rugosity, due to a three-dimensional cover of benthic organisms. While the percentage coral cover at our study site was higher, this standard reporting of benthic composition only considers the cover in two-dimensional space. In both study sites, corals grow to the low tide water level and in many cases the horizontal top of the coral colony is not colonized by live coral polyps, such that a significant proportion of live coral growth is on vertical or near-vertical surfaces (personal observation). Due to the greater depth at the site of the Silverman et al. study there is a greater level of three-dimensional structural complexity and a larger three-dimensional surface area that can be colonized by organisms. Assuming that there is a higher biomass of benthic organisms at the site of the Silverman et al. (2012) study, this could have led to the higher observed rates of benthic metabolic processes. The slope of the TA-DIC plot indicates an organic to inorganic carbon production ratio of 4.5, which is within the range observed for coral reef environments (Table 3) . Other coral reef studies have shown ratios varying from 2.0 to 6.7 (Table 3) , where high organic to inorganic production ratios can be indicative of macroalgal dominated areas (Lantz et al. 2014) . Net positive daily organic and inorganic production can also be identified through the TA-DIC diagram in Fig. 3 . Comparing NTA on the reef flat study site to the offshore values, it can be seen that reef flat NTA is consistently lower than offshore, indicating positive net community calcification. A majority of the reef flat NDIC values are also lower than offshore, indicating positive net community production (and to a lesser extent net community calcification).
Previous studies on shallow reef flats [e.g., Shiraho fringing reef (Suzuki and Kawahata 2003) and Lady Elliot reef flat (Shaw et al. 2012b) ] have shown nighttime TA values above the offshore value due to net dissolution increasing the TA of recently exchanged water with short, tidally driven residence time. The consistently lower NTA of the One Tree reef flat waters may be a result of a longer water residence time, which although not measured here, could be expected from the presence of three deep lagoons that would inhibit complete tidal flushing of the reef. While net dissolution was observed at times during this study (Fig. 4) , a longer residence time combined with a positive daily-integrated net community calcification, may lead to waters within the reef having a consistently lower NTA than offshore waters. A positive net community production and longer residence time of waters in the lagoons would also lead to lowered NDIC values compared with offshore, with nighttime respiration still high enough to increase reef flat values above the offshore at times (Fig. 3) .
Previous studies have shown positive net community calcification to lead to reefs being a source of CO 2 to the atmosphere (Gattuso et al. 1999b) , whereas others have shown net autotrophic reefs to be sinks for atmospheric CO 2 (Kayanne et al. 1995 ). Here we found daytime seawater pCO 2 values below atmospheric levels, indicating a sink for CO 2 , and nighttime seawater pCO 2 values above atmospheric levels, indicating a source of CO 2 (Fig. 9) . The magnitude of the air-sea flux was greater at night, leading to a positive flux of 5.4 mmol C m 22 d 21 to the atmosphere if flux values are integrated over the sampling times (although note that sampling occurred at low tide only, thus giving an indication of flux direction and not an accurate estimate of the daily flux magnitude; Fig. 9 ).
Drivers of net community calcification
Several laboratory and mesocosm experiments have shown net calcification rates in coral reef species and assemblages to decline in response to lowered X ar (e.g., Gattuso et al. 1999a; Langdon et al. 2000) . For predicting overall changes to reef calcium carbonate production, as opposed to the response of individual species or a multispecies assemblage, it is desirable to determine the in situ response of G net in reef communities to variations in X ar . This in situ approach enables an integration of the calcification response of all species in their natural abundances, and includes the effect of dissolution of sediments and bioerosion on G net . However, community G net is strongly related to P net (Gattuso et al. 1999a) , which drives in situ changes in X ar . Thus, there is often covariation between X ar and other factors that cannot be controlled in situ and needs to be considered when interpreting short time-scale in situ relationships (Andersson and Gledhill 2013; Jokiel et al. 2014) . We observe here that G net is very strongly related to P net , and that this leads to a hysteresis pattern in the relationship between G net and X ar (Figs. 6a, 7) . A similar hysteresis pattern in G net and X ar , and accompanying linear relationship between P net and G net , was also observed at the community scale and for the carbonate sands at nearby Heron Island reef flat (Cyronak et al. 2013b; McMahon et al. 2013 ) and in a coral reef mesocosm study (Jokiel et al. 2014) . It is likely that the strong relationship observed here between light and P net and between P net and G net leads to the positive correlation between G net and light (Table 2) . Given this covariation among environmental parameters, directly relating G net to in situ X ar can be misleading (Andersson and Gledhill 2013; McMahon et al. 2013; Jokiel et al. 2014) .
Accounting for the relationship between G net and P net , we show here that for any given value of P net , that G net is higher with higher X ar ( Fig. 8b ; Eq. 5). Similarly, controlled experiments on individual elements of coral reef communities show photosynthesis, respiration, and carbonate chemistry to affect calcification and dissolution. Calcification in corals occurs at much higher internal pH than the external seawater pH (Venn et al. 2011) . Seawater is the starting solution for calcification and pH is enhanced through removal of H 1 ions (Cohen and Holcomb 2009; Erez et al. 2011) . Therefore, the starting seawater pH or X ar is important in influencing the final internal pH, as is the rate of photosynthesis, where photosynthesis provides energy to export H 1 ions (Cohen and Holcomb 2009 ). G net is a measure not only of calcification but also dissolution, where in this study net dissolution was observed during the night (Fig. 5) . Much of the nighttime dissolution on reef flats can be attributed to processes occurring within the carbonate sediments (Santos et al. 2011) . Dissolution of sediments can occur when the overlying seawater is supersaturated with respect to aragonite due to respiration of organic matter within the sediment (Andersson and Gledhill 2013) , with higher levels of dissolution occurring under lower X ar (Cyronak et al. 2013a) . The relationship that we provide here describing G net as a function of P net and X ar (Eq. 5) integrates the abovementioned processes at a community scale and can describe a high degree of variance (95%) in G net . Our observed in situ relationship between G net and X ar adds weight to the body of evidence that suggests coral reef calcium carbonate production will be reduced as a result of ocean acidification (Kleypas and Yates 2009 ). If we extrapolate the relationship between G net and X ar (Eq. 5), assuming photosynthesis and respiration are approximately balanced (i.e., P net 5 0) over longer time frames, then the threshold X ar when G net equals zero would be reached at X ar 2.5. These conditions would be expected to occur for the waters surrounding One Tree reef at an atmospheric CO 2 concentration of 650 latm, which could occur during the 2060s under a high CO 2 emissions scenario (Riahi et al. 2007 ).
If we determine the rate of decline of G net per unit X ar from a baseline X ar of 3.5, as has previously been done for coral calcification rates (Chan and Connolly 2013) , there is 100% decline from X ar 3.5 to 2.5. This is higher than the average rate for coral calcification of 15% (Chan and Connolly 2013) but within the range of whole-community responses of 10 to >100% per unit X ar (Eyre et al. 2014) . The higher sensitivity of whole reef systems is likely due to a greater sensitivity of CaCO 3 dissolution (such as in permeable sediments) relative to calcification in corals (Andersson et al. 2009; Eyre et al. 2014) . Mesocosm studies have shown negative G net under high CO 2 conditions even though corals were still actively producing CaCO 3 (Andersson et al. 2009 ), suggesting that net CaCO 3 loss from reefs could occur even with unchanged calcification rates (Eyre et al. 2014) . Other calcifying organisms, such as CCA that produce a more soluble high-Mg calcite form of CaCO 3 , may also be more sensitive to changing carbonate chemistry (Kuffner et al. 2008) and contribute to the greater sensitivity of the community compared with what would be expected from corals alone. The higher sensitivity of community G net compared with average coral calcification indicates that some calcifying species may continue to calcify even once community G net is predicted to become negative. The community G net will also not tease apart relative sensitivities of individual species where there will likely be varying sensitivities between species (Fabricius et al. 2011) .
Whilst it may be difficult to relate our presently observed relationship between G net and X ar to future changes in G net because of potential concurrent future changes to reef community composition and other environmental factors (e.g., temperature), these relationships and thresholds may provide information on the relative sensitivity of different reefs to changes in X ar . The threshold value found here is within the range of other reef ecosystems [e.g., see comparisons by Andersson and Gledhill (2013) , Shaw et al. (2012b) , and Shamberger et al. (2011) ], but toward the upper end of threshold X ar values, similar to that shown by Silverman et al. (2007) for Gulf of Eilat and higher than the X ar threshold found for Kaneohe Bay (Shamberger et al. 2011) or Lady Elliot reef (Shaw et al. 2012b) .
Numerous laboratory studies have shown a negative effect of declining X ar (increasing pCO 2 ) on calcification in coral reef species (Kroeker et al. 2010 ), but as yet there are relatively few in situ studies that show the relationship of entire coral reef community G net to X ar . The large natural variability in in situ carbonate chemistry at OTI reef flat allowed us to relate G net to natural changes in carbonate chemistry. The results here are in agreement with previous in situ studies that show a response of entire coral reef community G net to X ar . Although we found G net to mostly be related to P net , there is also a positive relationship to X ar . While the G net measurements do not allow us to separate the relative contribution of declining calcification or increasing dissolution under lower X ar , the relationship between G net and X ar strongly suggests that net CaCO 3 production of coral reefs will decline in the future as a result of ocean acidification. Future long-term studies that are not as influenced by short-term variations in light and P net will be useful to further constrain the effects of ocean acidification on coral reef ecosystems.
